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Look after tbu fences.

Feed the pigs In troughs.

Don't use musty flower pots.

Push all pigs that are being fat-
tened.

Do not Give up tbo plan for putting
Up a silo.

There la nothing better for tne grow-
ing pigs than oats.

The colt that Is nerer handled Is
always harder to break.

Flu chaff, saved, will save the Ice
i packed for next summer.

If the plow lugs heavily examine It
carefully for slightly spruag beams.

A little carclossness may result In
the loss of a part or a whole litter of
P'gs.

A good seed bed Is always necessary
If we would get a good stand of
alfalfa.

The ripening of cream Is properly
done only by careful and painstaking
attention.
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Wool of good quality, quantity and
texture grows only on the backs of
thrifty Bbeep.

The fall chick, like the fall pig.
Is hrdly over profltablo when It comes
late In the season.

Ewps Intended for breeders should
be carefully looked after when the
cool weather starts In.

Don't keep unsightly or crippled
chickens, even though they have been
valuable birds In their day.

A dirty milker Is worso than a dirty
cook. To wet the hands with the milk
wheu milking Is a dirty habit.

A good poultryman Is industrious,
not easily discouraged, Ailed with

'Ftuck and grit, and full of ambition.

Illrds being fattened at this time of
year need cool, shady quarters, but as
little room as possible for exercising.

To take a ram Just becauso he can
be gotten cheaply find regardless of
his qualifications is very poor econ-
omy.

The house wren Is a jrery benefi-
cial bird to have about the orchards,
as It eats Immense quantities of In-

sects.

Money Invested In tile Increases the
producing power and the real value
of tho low farm as no other Invest-
ment can.

It Is not only hard to soil a lean
chicken In market, but It also Is poor
eating. A little care and feed will
make them more inviting.

Nowadays a farmer may sell a pair
of mules for enough to buy an automo--

bllo, but nine times out of ten ho
would do better to keep tho mules.

Dlvldo the fencing on the farm so
as to change the hog lots, rotating
them In crops and making ubo of the
manure else you do not reap tho full
profits.

Dowel troublcs'ln calves are some-
times caused by milk that Is exces-
sively rich. Milk that Is moderate or
low in butter fat Is usually better for
youngi calves.

It requires feed to make a lamb of
any kind, but a sheep or lamb will
como tho nearest to making some-
thing out of nothing of any kind of
a domestic animal.

So long as wool does not grow on
trees nor lamb chops on bushes, there
will be a need for sheep, and a flock
of sheep can be made to yield a fair
profit by tho right kind of manage-
ment

With hogs, especially, tho feeding
that produces a steady, speedy
growth, is the most profitable. A pig
that Is stunted In the early days of Its
llfo should never have a place In the
breeding herd.

a
To k very considerable extent the

true value of farming land should be
measured by tho Interest which It
earns on a given amount without re-
ducing its fertility and after all ex-
penses aro taken from Its gross an-
nual product

When tho hogs coma up to the
trough to eat, look them over for gray,
backs. If you find them, thin some
kerosene with water and rub It along
thoir lacks. An old cloth or a little

broom with the liquid on It will
do Uw work all right

Merer fceep a aenrh nea.

Keep the hens scratching.

Oct rid of surplus cockerels.

Skim milk Is best for growth,

Whips do not Improve horses.

Keep salt and charcoal before ths
bogs.

A long whip iiovcr made a man a
good driver.

Very boncficl.il to tho farmer li
the woodpecker.

Feed floors save feed and keep It
clean and wholesomo

Allowing unnecessary limbs to grow
Is a wastu of plant energy.

Draining butter "el! before salting
will help Its keeping qualities.

Illrds are worth dollars and cents
to tbe farmer and the orchardlst.

A dull plow-la- y Is one of tho most
rapid moncy-wnster- s on the farm.

Havo regular hours for feeding youl
horse and glvo him sufficient tlmo to
eat

Good breed, good feed and good care
aro essential In producing good dairy
cows.

It would be a patriotic act to sow
that weedy roadside to alfalfa or sweet
clover.

A pound of mutton can be produc-
ed at less cost than any other kind
of meat.

Hot bed sashes are usually 3 by 6

feet In dimensions, but smaller sizes
may bo used.

Sacrificing good mothers and, breed-
ers has put many a farmer out of the
bog business.

Kxerctse Is a better laying stimu-
lant for the hens than

condiments.

Handle the brood sows so that ths
young pigs will begin to grow from
tho time of their birth.

Hogs running on alfalfa should re-

ceive grain rich In carbohydrates, for
alfalfa Is rich in protein.

The Irritation caused by a poor
driver lessens tho ability of a good
horse to do its best work.

If you are buying a horse, get him
on a slow trot Then, If ever, he will
show any lameness he may have.

llio worst thing about It Is that
tho man "who has better birds at
home" really believes what he says.

A weekly coal oil bath for nest
boxes and roosts will not give llco
and mites much of a chance to spread.

Be so careful in tho choice of a
blacksmith that It Is not necessary
for your horse to wear an Interfering
boot.

It Is entirely posslblo that yoa
may be able to double tho Income
from your cows by selling bait ol
them.

It pays to let the flock havo plenty
of nourishing food during the moult
Moulting Is qulto a strain on a bird's
vitality.

Thero la nothing, that produces
stiffness. Inflammation and unsound-
ness faster than standing still in a
stall day after day.

Tho Houdan Is a small-bone- fowl,
having a thick breast, and the flesh
Is tender and Juicy. They make fine
broilers and tho best roasters.

All Indications point to high beet
and pork this winter. That being tho
rase we may expect to see eggs soar
too. Don't sell off too many pullets.

Keep your horses well groomed, as
a well kept animal not ouly appears
better but keeps easier, feels better
(like a man after a bath) than on
neglected.

So construct your poultry house
that every piece of Us contents is
easily shifted and moved. Ily doing
so you will greatly facilitate the

war against parasites.
a

The cow-hor- turnip, when left In
the ground. Is a great soli Improver,
the decaying of which adds humus to
tho soil, and puts the land In tbo best
posslbln condition for future crop pro-
duction.

Do not sell the horse that has
grown old In your servlco to a huck-
ster or a Junk dealer,, to be beaten,
starved and abused. It Is too much
like sending one's wornout father to
the poor farm.

The trap nest Is a regular detec-
tive. It tells the facts of the case. It
tames the hens, it gives accurate
reports, It arrests the robber hens. It
gives an honest count and It exposes
tbe fraudulent hens.

Tho following formula for roup
pills Is recommended: Halt a dram
each of cayenne pepper, ginger and
mustard, half ounce ot plain vasollns
or clear lard, mix thoroughly and ad'
enough flour to make a stiff dough.
Make into pills the size ot pea. Dose,
one night and morning.
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COOKIES IN DEMAND

possibly on Account of way
THEY WERE MADE.

At Least There May Be Ideas In

Recipe This Young Person Fol-

lowed Cordially Indorsed by

Brother Frank.

Tho Young l'erson' was, about to
bako cookies. Urother Frank watched
her tip up tho molasses Jug.

"Let inc." ho said, "that's pretty
heavy." Then, as ho watched tho
thick brown syrup drip slowly Into
tbo cup "I like lasses.

Thf young person laughed appreci-
atively.

"I know you do Sally and Molly
and Susie and my cookies all sorts
of 'lasses! Thero!" her voice rising
to a little shriek. "You'll spill It.
Thanks!" with relief ns Frnnlt got
the big Jug safe to tho table again,
she replied, rolling the cold dough
"Now, go road Chapter It. In your
book there, and by that tlmo I may
have a cooky for you If you don't
read too fast." So Frank left her to
her devices, and sho went quickly
about her task. While tho cup of
molasses was reaching tho boiling
point In Its granite pan on tho stove.
she mixed In tho big bow two cups
of whole wheat flour, one of rolled
oats, and ono of whlto flour, a tea
mon (powdered), of cloves no ginger

for Frank did not like ginger. To
the hot molasses she added four level
tablespoonfuts of shortening, quarter
of a cup of sugar, and quarter of a
cup of milk. Sho mixed this with
the dry ingredients, and put it on the
Ice to chill while she mixed her cake,
to take advantage! of the oven at Its
hottest. Ily tho tlmo her cake was
out of the ovon Frank had wandered
back, hungry boy fashion.

"Aren't thoso cookies ready yet?"
"No: but they will bo soon now,"

she replied, rolling the cold dough
very thin, cutting It deftly with tho
round top ot a cocoa tin and laying
the trim circles on a wire cako tray.
Into the oven It went, and Frank soon
sniffed while she still rolled and cut

"They must be done. Sir; that's a
piping oven.

"Just In a minute." and as the sec
ond tray was filled It went In, and the
first camo out, brown and crisp and
tender.

"Yum-yum,- " said Frank, and went
off with both hands and hla mouth
full, and perilously near to burning.

Tho Young Person busily rolled and
cut, communing wisely with herself,
"Very wholpsome, as good as medi-
cine, and Just what Frank needs fr
his digestion. Luckily It's a good big
recipe for, add Hal's capacity to
Frank's, allow a few for father, and
you need qulto a lot of cookies "

Green Tomato Pickle.
One gallon sliced tomatoes, tho

greener the better: salt them In lay
era, and let them stand over night; In

the morning drain them well; slice
four largo onions; put a layer of toma
toes In tho vessel, then few slices ol
onion; proceed In this manner until
thoy are all put In; cut six green pop-
pers very fine and spread over the
top; tako one tahlespoonful black pep.
per, one tablospoonful allspice, two
tablespoonfuls cloves, three

mustard; put In a bag and
boll In tho vinegar till the strength is
extracted, then put tho bag on the top
ot tho pickles, pour on boiling vinegar
enough to cover them. Cover tho ves-

sel tightly and let It stand throu
wcks without opening.

Stew From Cold Roast.
This dish provides a good way ol

using up the remnants ot a roast,
either of beef or muttcn. Tho meat
'should bo freed from fat, gristle and
bones, cut Into small pieces, slightly
salted, and put Into a kettle' with wa-

ter enough to nearly cover It. It should
simmer until almost ready to break In
plirr-H- . when onions and raw potatoeo,
peeled and quartered, should bo added,
A little eoup stock may also be added
It available. Cook until the potatoes
are dono, then thicken the liquor or
gravy with flour. Tho stew may be at-

tractively served on slices of crisp
toast.

Peach Pie.
This Is a rcclpo tor peach pie which

Is famous In the family where- It It
inado. Mnkn a soft dough of a cupful
and a half of flour, half a cupful of but-
ter, two tablcspoonuls of baking pow-

der, n pinch of salt, a quarter of a cup
ful of sugar and enough milk as little
as possible to mako a soft dough.
I toll this out and lino tho pie plate
with It. Fill It with sliced peaches,
well sweetened, and cover them with
sweet or sour cream. Hake In a mod-
erate oven until the fruit Is cooked
through.

Cucumber Bal.id.
A roost attractlto way to serve cu-

cumbers for a salad course, or as an
accompaniment of a fish course. Is to
pare and cut each In half, taking the
round end oft so that tho piece will
stand upright. Cut out tho Inside and
mix It with a salad dressing and re-

place It In tho tiny cubes. Stand each
on a crisp leaf ot lettucn snd chill
thoroughly before sending to the ta-

ble. In their season, finely chopped
chives may bo added.

Eggo In Neit.
Six eggs, one cup ot crumbs, ono

halt teaspoon of rait, tea-
spoon of pepper, ot a cup
of butter melted. Mix crumbs, sea-
soning and butter together, form into
nests. Drcp eggs Into noils and cook
In the oven till eggs aro firm.

IUST THROWING OUT A HINT

If Charity Fund Vss to Be Given to
the Needy, Ha Could Use

Part of It
Tbe children ot a Boston Sunday

school claws bad contributed their
pennies for weeks to a fund which
was to he devoted to chnrltnblo pur-
poses, aid on tho Any when they wero
lo decide on the matter of its dis-

tribution each child wns called upon
to express an opinion as It
should bn spnt.

Tho teacher explained lo them that
thero wero several charities which
would bo glad to receive the fund,
either In Boston or among tho for-

eign missions. She had Impressed
tyjn' them, however, that the money
might ho spent to good advantage
among tho sick and needy children
of their own parish. Several bright
speeches on the subject had been
made, when ono seven-yea- r old boy
nroan and, evidently hearing In mind
tho teacher's remarks about charity
beginning at home, said:

"I want you to know that 1 havo
put a good many pennies in that
box " and then, nfter some delay
"and I've got a tcrrlblo cold myself."

Boston Post.

Finance as She Is Wrote.
To add to troubles of the Wall street

man forced to spend his summer In
the city comes tho necessity of em-

ploying a substitute stenographer in
vacation season. Wall street diction Is
hard enough for tho regular stenog-
rapher; tho substitute finds It next to
Impossible,

Tho employer of one ot the substi-
tutes not long ago tried to be particu-
larly careful and distinct In his dicta-
tion. Nevertheless, "comptroller of the
currency" emerged as "comptroller of
the corn belt." A remark about the
"drought district In Kansas" was Inter
preted ns "grouch district in Kansas."

Itevertlng to money matters again,
the employer talked about taking bul-

lion Into tho Bank ot Kngland, and the
copy showed that bouillon soup had
been taken Into tho bank.

Ulght there tho bell rnng for a new
typist. Wall Street Journal.

PIMPLES ALL OVER FACE

U13 E. (lencsseo Avo., Saginaw,
Mich. "Cutlcura Soap and Ointment
cured mo ot a very bad dlseaso of the
face without leaving a scar. Pimples
broko out all over my faco, red and
large. They festered and came to a
bead. They Itched and burned and
caused ma to ncratcti them and mako
sores. They snld they wero seed
warts. At night I was restless tram
Itching. When tho barber would
shavo mo my faco would bleed terri-
bly. Then scabs would form after-
wards, then they would drop oft and
the seed warts would como
back again. They wero on my face
for about nlno months and the trou-
ble caused disfigurement wbllo It
lasted.

"Ono day I read In tho paper of the
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment. I

n frco sample of Cutlcura Soap
and Ointment and it was so much
value to mo that I bought a cako of
Cutlcura Soap and n box of Cutlcura
Ointment at tho drug store. I used
both according to directions. In about
ten days my faco began to heal up.
My face is now clear of tho warts and
not a scar Is loft." (Signed) LoRoy
C. O'Brien. May 12, 1913.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout tho world. Samplo ot each
free.wlth 32-- Skin Book. Address post-
card "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Boston." Adv.

Pasting.
"It's very evident that the old

school ot press agents is passing
aw ay."

"What's the new school?"
"Thero Itn't any."

Important to Mothers
Eiamlno carefully every bottla ot

CASTORIA, a safe and euro remedy tor
Infants nnd children, and aee that It

Hears tho
Signature
In Ubo For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Caatoria

Don't Judge by appcarancoa. Men
.ho wear diamond pins often have

money.

PUTNAM
Color more Kunda brighter and faater colors than
You c an ilynny garment without ripping apart.

You have a right to your opinion.
So have others.

Da thrift; on Hula thlnri Ilka blulnf.
Dou't accept water fur bluing. Ailt for Ued
CroM Halt lllua. Adv.

No man likes to bear a woman
praise some other man.

Foley Kidney Pills Rcllcva
promptly the suffering due to weak.

kidneys and paioful bladder action.
They otter a powerful help to naiure
in building up the true eicretiag kid-

ney tiuus, (a re&toring normal ar.tioo
and in regulating bladder irregularities.
Try them.

From 40 to 50 Woman's Critical Period.
Such warning symptoms as sense of suffocation, hot

flashes, severe headaches, melancholia, dread of impending
evil, palpitation of the heart, irregularity, constipation and
dizziness are promptly treated by intelligent women who
arc approaching the period of life.

This is the most critical period of woman's life and she
who neglects the care of her health at this time invites in-

curable disease and pain. Why not be guided by the ex-

perience of others and take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound? It is an indisputable fact that this grand old
remedy has helped thousands of women to pass through
this trying period with comfort and safety. Thousands of
genuine and honest testimonials support this fact.

From Mrs. IIKNItY HKAVIMU, CimIIt:, Ohio.
Fort Worth, Texas. "I havo takon Lydin K. Pinkhnm'a Vpfrota-bi- o

Compound and dorivod great benefit from Its uso. It carried ma
nafely through tho Change of Llfo when I was In bad health. I liad
that all gono feeling most of tho time, and headache constantly, I was
very nervous and tho hot Hashes tvero very bad. I had tried other
rcmedios and doctors, hut did not imjirovo until I began biking Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vcgctablo Compound. 'It has now boon aomcMmo sinco
I took tho Compound and I havo had no ruturn of my old complaints.
I always pralso your romodics to weak women?' Mrs. IIbmkx
Hiaviun, It. F. 1). No. 6, Cadiz, Ohio.

From Mr. EDWAKD II. HII.TlEItT, Fleetwood, Fa.
Fleetwood, lit. "During Uio Change of Iifo I was hardly ahlo to

be around at all I always hml a hoadacho and I was so dizzy and
nervous that I had no rest at night. Tho Hashes of heat wero so bail
sometimes that I did not know what to do.

" Ono day a friend nil vised mo to talus Lydia E. Pinkham's Vcgo-tab- lo

Compound and it mado mo a strong, woll woman. I am very
thankful that I followed my friend's advico,and I shall recommend ft
as long as I llvo. llcforo I took tho Compound I waa always sickly
and now I havo not had medicine from a doctor for years. "You may
publish my letter." Mrs. Edh-au- d 11. Uimsert, Fleetwood, Pa.

From Mrs. F. P. MUIil.KNDOKK, Munforil, Ala.
Mnnford, Ala. " I was so weak and nervous whllo passing through

tho Change of Llfo that I could hardly llvo. My husband hod to nail
rublicr on all tho gates for I could not stand to havo a gate slam.

" I also had backacho and a fullness hi my stomach. I noticed that
Lydia E. l'mkham's Vcgctablo Compound was

for such cases and I sent and got a bottlo.
It did mo so much good that I kept on taking it and
found it to bo all you claim. I recommond it to
all women aflllctccl as I was." Mrs. F. P. Mullun.
Doiie, Munforil, Ala.

EWrIfltoI.YI)Tli:.riIKIIAM MKIIICIMK (!0.
.WF (COMr'imi.YrUI.) LYNN, M ASS., foriulvU-ti- .

Your letter will bo onciicil, rouil iiiul d

by woman and held in strict conlldciicc.

Black Powder Shells
Tho superior shooting of Winchester

Nublack" and "New Rival" shotgun
shells Is due to the Winchester method of

is a
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American
satisfy

shells and

look roil

The Army of
Constipation
I Growing Smaller Every Da

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS are
responsible they
not only give relict .

they pcrma.
nentlycureCea- -

lipalioa. jviii- -

lions use.
them for
BilioMMM. '

ladifeitioa. Sick HeadacB, SalUw Skis.
SMAIX PII.1, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

othrdye. package rotors all fibers. dye water better than any dya.
WKITK FOR booklet, calendar, bkslrra. etc. UUUO COMPANY. III.

Many Norwegians In U, 8.
So many Norwegians have either

worked for a few years the United
States or have relatives now working
there, or have traveled or been edu-
cated there, that Uie number familiar
with American Is sufficient to
have an appreciable effect upon the
looal demand.

Mra.Wlns!ow'a Soothing Syrup for Colldran
taetblug, aotuns toe gumt , redurea lonamitta-UoiMUl-

a paiuursa wlud ovll f J&q s botUeJai

Dslly Special.
Even It You Are Ileatsa a Nossv

You Qt Second Money,

construction and loading, which
has been developed during over

forty vears of maniifhetnrin In n
country where shotn-i-i n Rilnntlnrr

science. Loaded shrlli thnt
the exnctlnr cnnillilnim r

Rnnrfamrn nr. ,r. .n

FADELESS DYES
anr One 10c They In cold cither

MONHOE Putney,

in

goods

anybody. Trv either
then you'll understand.
run nv.D W on run nox

Removes lliiraal Enlargements,
Thickened, .Swollen Tissues,
Curbs, Tendons, Sore-
ness from any Ilrulso or Strain!
Stopi Spavin Ijuneneis. Allayi pain.
Doel not llliitrr, remove the hair or
lav up the lionr. J2.00 a Lottie.

delivered. Ilook 1 K free.
AllSOIUIlNK, Jit., the antiseptic lini-

ment for mankind. For Synovitis, Strains,
Gouty or Itlicumatlcdeposlts.Swollcn.
I'jlnful Varicose Veins. Will tell you
more if you write. $1 and 2 per hottle at
dealer) or delivered. Manufactured only hy
W.F.T0UN0. P. D. F.,110 linpla It .SprlngSeM, Mat.

IA A N X E D '"M.VMZW

ZUMOTA SA?
"It's Hot, Out Won't Blister
tOQilme btttr than th urn4 Urol platter fur Nruraltfla,
lOiaomaVtUiu, lwtMtcu, Ubwl
aod TbruftllJuMa, 1ahm-hii-i ku4
HtllTDMa, rU. lU (J DM K artioo
will tynU!i youl it a U

TRADE paiki f ruin yoardrniiy iat Now.

b do not b- - Ik and mm will cut) 1 pmwUJ. Vuuj
muumj back It Ml kallallod liuw a Utall

ZUMOTAREMEDYCOMPANY,SprlngneIdrMut.

W. N, U., CINCINNATI, NO.
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